
eight to sixteen vocrs of , some younger an
, CLASS O.

WU. A-- RATON, fcifrfcttY
.4 regarded aa chief 4faTi?V'oi3Si4-- J r
2 implement.-"- ., ., T T,-,Y- ;

4 28. Tb track will b open for the trial of Rr-- t-

ness and saddl horwa everr dajr during the Fair.
4 29. A band of music will be in attendance each
1 day, during the hours of exhjBftion "

j.-

XtlSTOP PREMIUMS
TO BI AWllDtO AT TH ,

SIXTH ANNUAL FAIB
OP THE

JCAPiTX' B'lli FA SLATEB;
:4rriTATi?BiJl0?JX)LPHlN.:- -

Bert Chair Crer, - -

' " "

2d u ,"" ; ,
'Bwt OUociRn 0tr,'

2d u
'

Bcsl Hearth Uug, .,
' - . ' i2d ;

Best Lamp or Vase Mat, ' " '
. ' . JVo, 50. Knitting or Netting." f .

Bet specimea of Knitting-o- r Netting, in
Wool, ' V

3d be--t arecimen of Knitting' or Netting, in

FALL & AVIXTElVGQOTw
M T. J. DAVIDSON.

; LEATHER DEALERS.
No. 28 Old Street, Petersburg. Va

FALL TRADE,
embracing as lrR9 and varied .a a,sor(II,rnt

'

found in tho f?two. M "Bl)

Green and Dry Aides jj.

H. C STATE ABRICOITURAL SOCIETY,!
TO BI BIU AT UUKit; OB

Tnea4aT,Weaeaav,Tnardaraa4Friaar '

:

Joroftolder : aearelv one. however., over twenty.
ive; Some of them were able b.idied,good sized
and in good ; but tho greater part were half
grown cnildren only,. weak and worn--Ma- ny

were much emanciated, i and - showed plainly the
effects of their long and crowded passage in axon1
fined shl". A fuw were evidently ill and Soon t"
die. All were rmrablack in color except the drop--
iiral. whnsp skin were tnwny from disease. I Dei
bair is verv short and ensn. Those who were
well atmeared cuiious and i!eaed, some of them

gri-n- and giggling and chattering, and others
inx)king tobacco out of short clay pipes with cane

--terns, just as ourown negroes do. Tb"sn that were
hin and sick looked dull and brutish, but there

was nothing wild or ferocious in their a?p?ct.
lh y lcc'ked amis bio anr docile, ami readily obey-
ed the commands of the rron who bad charge oi
tnem. xney aro great tnievcs, r, anu
'inroprbtte whatever they can in every ocot'

son. ... ,:. ,:,.'S,;
HOW THET LIVE.

. Th' re were 240 males and 60 females, who were
kept separate on deck and in the holds. ,,The men
ihd boys were kept on ihe foward deckhand in tbe
orwnrd' hold, which latter is 5a teet lorg, 19 leet
vid in tbe broaaast iart, and narrow at the head
md 44 iiichfisbih, the flour being formed of loos
o:iros, moveable nt pleasure. The hole fo
he women and girls is behind this.. It i oj
ihs same height. 12 feet long Land 19 wide. Up
Jer tbi temp"riirT flixiring iatored the prrvision
ynrirtiig of rice, peas, and the water to drink.
their food foiled likebopninj. bn," put in. buckets
twice a dry, at 10 and 4 o'clock, and placed in the
imdVt of circles eight or ten eact,aiid Well guard
id to prevent the from taking more
than their share,, although ail are liberally allow
d. A pin t of' water i given to each, morning
md evening. Most of them sleep on deck, being
o'acecl in close oroer, sroin-lashio- n, ontheirsides
ind not jxjrmitied to turn or more during the
night At dnvlight thev are dashed with buckets
of water to wash tbem off. .r

KEGRO CHARACTER.
They sing song, clapping their bands, and rock

ing their bodies in time, the songs having a great
resemblance to some of our negro spiritualists.
oevei al f the negro fellows exercise authority verv
much ifier the manner of our driver, with airs,
&j..ridicuIous gesticulations, and grimaces. Other
were cooking the ' bu; pot" likegKd fcllows, and
with old brec hes on. too, ' obtained fiom the
sailors. The captain of the hold understands the r
imgOj-an- snys they are very averse to going
hack to Africa, as the United States law requires
Our coast resembles that which thev came from
andtheeroup of pines, oppos'to the cltv on the
south, look to. t'.emlikethucoco'i-nu- t trees oftheir
native Alt ica "

: -
'

.

Crops is "oxrni (Jakoli.va" is now more
than si ' weeks siice the gioand in this vicinity
has a i.vihing more fian a slight shower
jf iai , a'ni the w a herdu ing thatt mjhasbee"
intol rabtv hot- Ja e co n i3 almost be ond th
n"t e of producing more than om fourth of what
it promi-e- J Ls.ore t eiirought. Forward corn ha-lon- e

letter, and wilt make a goji yieil. Cotwi
. bein ruined.. Bolls a ediog, or bufstn be-o- re

matu'i y ; sqnar s are falling fiom, the stalk
and. the pla t looks withe ed. ' We; however.'
cannot think that will l.e scarce.-- "

The e is almost enough --o.d orn'" in the District
for na- -t jeer's constiinption, and the 'yield-thi- s

e-i- r will be a tai-n- e. a tnough not hlf what wa
ex.ecteda tew week ago vVj.eat ed out
i etter than was expt'c.eJ by some, and farmers
Hud it iiiipo-iiK- ' to get more tha $5 a barrel for
the be-- t flour. Laurensville Ileruld. - N

"THE CITY EXPKESS."
fV AND AFTEK TO-DA- 31Y WAGON WILL

p call aud carry
'"Baggage, Parcels, Ac,

to any part of the eitr, on the most moderate t'rms.
Onlem from tbe Slurehaots, and other, are respect

fully ooUcited. W. B. REID.
sept 1 lm

CtTOltE FOIt RENT. THE SVOIIE
O next to' the Drug htiire of Willisms 4 avwood.

na-- t occupied nt present hy the " Express Company,"
w for rent hy the year. Applv to

sept I it WILLIAMS A IIAYW00D.

ANTED TO RENT, FOR THEw coining year, a good family residence. Applj
al tuis office Sep 4

ThlANO FOR SALE. A FINE ROSE- -

I VOrD PiaDO for sal, second haui, but very littlt
weJ. .oquire at the fost (Jo'e.

sept 1 tf

FRANKLIN'S AGENCY,
Opposite Lawresce's Hotel.

TF TOC WANT GOOD FBE5H. STRONG; OR
Salt Sauff, go to FRANKLIN'S.

T
I Smokiug Tobacco, gu to FRAN KLIN'S.

TP YOU WANT A
I Cigar, of any kind, go to FRANKLIN'S.

"F YOU WANT PORTER, ALE, ORI CiJur, go to Fit ANK LIN'S.
w- w? kT j-- fT WAN T GOOD FRESH

au' kinJ' M FRANKLIN'S.

p YOU WANT CONFECTION ARIES
JL Fresh and Cheap, go to FIANKLIN'S.

TF YOU WANT BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
1 Bans and Kalis, fresh every day. K to

FKANKLLN'S.

F YOU WANT MISCELLANEOUS AR
" TICLES, of aay kind, go to -

' : FRANKLIN'S AGENCY,
sep 4 ly Opposite Lawrence's Hot-- L

is
lwj-ANrED.----

A GRADUATE Of
TV highly popular and fle'ri-hin- g southern college,

wut is capable of preparing boys for the. higher classes
in best colleges Nyrth or South, desires a situation as
teacher in tome southern school or academy. . Can
brins ample and satisfactory- - testimonials aa regards

and character. 'scnolarbhip Address, -
. B. P, A.,

angSS-5- tp '
f Raleigh, N, C .

L f VOX PA.AN i AFiON, I CAltUOLL
J County, Mississippi, 10 Voiles west of the Central

Kailroad,JaL 33 30', 880 acres, 350 cleired, of which
0U aro best creek bottom. A large Gin-bous- e and to

Mill, Sti.bUs"Cron-eribs- , rotton-honse- s, Blacksmith
Shop and tn cabins. I wuh to move my servant
and will give a good bnrijniif. I will take $7,000, in
two piymuntj, or one t'ott jri crop, well managed, to be
grown on oUO acres. The place bai yielded, tor sever-
al years, about $o"0 to tbe hamt, and a good manager
living on it oula do more. Tbe railroad from Mew
Orleans will be comple'e t ot depot next Spring.

htf locut-o- very heality and nib orboo ' opd.
Adlress, - JFude THOMAS MAXEY.

Nahville, Tenn., Ag. 25 5td , ' .

riERTAIS AS FATE! IF THE AC
J CoUN CS due the late firm of RuYSTKH J0S&&

AlOO ttU be oot p.iid on r before the 'st day of Of
tober nest, -- itbout an excptioD, tbey will bi placed

the hands or au officer for collection.' . We hope ur
friends will deprive u of this disagreeable nceity,

calling t and seuliug up. - mj
w ; . JQNB MOORE.

TO 1,000 11 ALUS OF COTTON900 l'EK ANNUM. I aw still manufacturing
cue ,
' ROCKY MOUNT MILLS,

Edgecombe coun?y. N. C, lt0 to lOUO Bales
Cotton per annum, and will deliver at auv ol
oar Railroad lepols, free of Freights, to pvHduui cua-- j

tomers, oa 4 mouths time, or dis-oun- t ot 2 J per cent
asn, uuiiu lAtt., SJililS IWlNlfi, FLOW

idiAbtii, ac. ' .
- ; -

Orders addressed to W. S. BATTLE. Rockv Mount
cdgeccmoe county, ix. c., wul be promptly attended

. mar 24 lyiplak.
NEW BOOK BINDERY AND BLANK

BOOK MANUFACTORY, -

AT THE OLD - STA K OFFICE,
(Opposite the I'resbyteriaH Church,)

- Ralriub, N. C. . - -

mnE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN- -

X FORMS the Citizens of Raleigh and tbe vicinity
gjucrally, that be will promptly aud punctually attend '

tne ninuing or Aewspapetv, magazines and
Periodicals of all kiuds and ia any uyl, plain or
ornamental, on moderate terms. Also ?lauk Rooks
manufactured to order, and ruled to any pattern for tba inpitDiie oiuces. a sbare of patronage respecUuliy ttU--

other
Ufi 1 tl,W '

- KID.VEk' A. SMITH.
ATTOSNEY AN D CO LINSELLUE AT LAW,

. ... siuunueia, a. v., - ., ..
TTTILL ATTEND, REG UL ARLV, TTJE COUNTY

aad Superior Count Wake, Jobnutou. Ci oi
berlaad, itarautt aad Wuhoq.. AiLbusinas antrusted

but care will rooaiva prompt tttesuon
JSAlSwvMvXp

No. 60. Cattvi UV.
Rat Bedstead mada in th Suta,

u for IaTtlid. made in U

BUt,'
' 10

JkMi Coair tit Invalid, ft

M
. Cradto or Crib lor Children, 3

Kocking Chair, 3

r MifiW-- " titling Chain, 3
' Cantra Table, 3

" 'WaahsunO, 3
" Sofa,

Wardrobe, 5

riideboard, 5
Burran. 5

Scboil Dak, 3

Window Ssh, , 5
m""ii.u- - tfiinJa, 5

Panfel d-r- , 3

Bvt Pair liana' B tU,
3

M halfd'za Brnana, 3
3

- P'anUtim Uata, 3
WwA Uats,- Eiraw or Graat Uau.

BjatPlaseFar . . $?:
. - mftnaractarea in u

Sutr. ' . 10

)d best Piano Porta man a far tared in the
6a:e, 6

Bert Cullectlon of iTasical IaatmmenU, 1

lot of Gom, &

Stooe Ware, 5

artarn ware. ft

Out (holl.'w) Ware, 5
Laaiher. SoJa. Calf and Kip. b

- Side of Haroeae leather,
M DreaMd Bock, Sbeep or Goat Skina,
4 Beat and BTtateat varietj of dge Tools,
a.na. &e 10 '

Bart and cjaaiart variety of Mechanics' tuola
manfaclard la the State, 10

Bart Tarirt of Tallow, 2S Iba, with proceaa
of making,

Bert LA of Swap, SO Iba, with proceaa of mak.
injf,

Bert aprdmeB of Toilet soap, with proota of
makiar, .

BjatSprmen ofSharicj Soap, with process
of making,

Bert docen of B.ooms man ufacta red ia the
Suta, - .

Bt drtrn IIearth Broom manufactured in
the State, 4

Beat Dozen of Whlak Brooma manufactured
ia the State.

Bat Barrel of North Carolina Lime,
BeatSHof Knirea and Forks, manufactured

in the Stat,.
Bet Carriaeeor Wagon Babe, manufactar-- .

ed by macbiaery,
Bart BaH war rolled iron, not leaa Itsa one

ton, manufi ctured ia the State,
Bart Pi; Iron, do do
Bji. Hammered Bar Imn, not leaa than

one too, manufactured south of the Poto--
mac, 25

CLASS II.
WBLDON N. EDWARDS, Superintendent

, Vo S3-J- Lf rirt.
Bertpiece not leaa than IS yards, CaasU

mere. 10
Best tiece, not leaa than 15 yd Sattinntte, 6 f

Bert piece, not kn than IS yards Woolen
Jeans, 5!

Bert piece, cot lets than IS' yds. Linsey or
Keney, for negro ckhing. 10

Beet piece, rot leas than IS yds. Flannel, 5
pair of Blankets, 5
piooe, not leas than 30 yds., cotton Oz- -

!

aaburgs.
Beat piece, not lass than 24 yds, Woolen Car- -

Bert IIearth Roe, 3
M piece of ontten Shirting or Sheeting, 5 J

Bd Ticking, 5
" u Cotton Jeans, S
u Bale Cott-- n Tarn, all numbers, 6
" Irf Cottna twine, 3 I

B 4ndle t Printinr Paper,
" M Colored or Envelope paper, 5
" Wrapping paper. f
u Cil of Bopa, Oemp or Cotton, 5
" Hair MaUraa. 1

" ilattraa of ilm, Shucks or Cotton, f,

No. 54 Household Fabric.
Bet Patch work Q'lilt, (Cotton,)

2j
B?t (SJlk.)

11
B rt Baised work Q ailt,

2d
Brt Counterpane, (woven,)

3d
Bert Cucnterrane, (Knit,)

2J - " .

IVrt Counterpane, fCrochet,)
2d -

Best Hearth Bag,
2d .

Bt Pair Tarn Hose,
21 . -

Bt Pair Silk Bore,
Jd u a

Batt Woolen Shawl,
Jd MM

Beat Foot Mat.
Bert piece 18 yds. Negro Woolen Goth,

" " 10 yds. Tow Club,
Tow and Cotton' Goth,

u m m Linen,

. CLASS I.
BUFUS a TUCKER, Superintendent

No. 55. Fins OrorAet Work in Spool Cot
torn,

Best Collar la Spool Cotton , $4
2d - " 2

Bert Chemesett, 4
24 - - 2

Bert Uederaleevea, In Spool Co ton, 4
3d " wa 2

Bt Infant's Cap, 2
2d " " . - - 1

Bert specimen of Lace, - 3
2d 44 u m 2

Bert Bmbe Cane, " " 3
Bt-r- t tcimen Crochet Work, in Silk, with

Bada, 4
21 ' " 2

Best Crocheted SbaaL 5
2d u u u 3

Bwt set of Table Mats in Tidv Cotton, 2
2d MM M M 2

Best Tidy, in Tidy Cotton, 3
2d MM M M 2

- No. 6. Raited Wonted Work.
Bert Piano Cover, $6

Table Cover, 6
Hearth Rug, 6
Chair Cover, 3

u Ottoman Cover, 3
M Lamp tad Vase Mat, I

No. 5 7. Embroidery in Silk.
Best Lady's Dress, $6

21 - - - 3
Bert Lady's Shawl, 6

2d M M 3
Best Lady's Mantle, 6

Sd MM M 3
Best Lady's Scarf or Neck Tie, 4

Jd " MM 2
Bert Lady's Apron, 4

Id - 3
Best Vctt, 6

34 3
Bert Child's Dress, C

Id - " 3
Best Sack or Spencer, , 3

2d u 2
Bert Boy's Jacket, 3

2d " - 2
Bert Infant's Cloak or Blanket, 2

34 m j
No. 57 Embroidery in Cotton,

Best Child's Drese, $4
2

Best S-- ek or Spencer, --v 4

, No. IS. Embroidery in Wonted.
Best Childe Drum, f4- - a
Be t Pio Cover, 4

2
4

4 - i

From the Washington Union. -

Se.cretarvf the Navr has received the fol

lowing dispatch from Lieut. Maffit, confirming
the acconnt already given of bis capture of a slavei
ff theeoast of Cuba :

Ukitsd States Baia Dolphin,
At sea, lat 23 50', long 80 42',

" - ' " August 21, 1858.
Sra : I hare the honor to inform th Dejwrt

ment that, after a long chase, I overhauled and
captured at 6 o'clock this evening, a slaver, sur-

rendering under American color?. She m 8 or
aboard Over BOO slaves, and. When I first made heT

out, was standings for Key Verde, with tbe expec-

tation of landing ber cargo this evening Ilerof-ficer-s

and crew consist of eigbten men, several o
whom are Americanp. One possessed an Ameri-
can protection.; ;v .: :.

'

' I have put the prizq under the command ol
Lieut J- - M. Bradfordwith Lieut. C C. Carpen
ter, ten seamen, and six marines, with orders st
once to proceed to' Charleston, S. C, and tct it
the premises, as the case may require. j

I am credibly informed that Severn! Americar
vessels ere expected on the north of Cuba, about
the 1st of October.1 ; - :

:"

Being short of ofScers and ' men, and the vessel
requiring some overhauling, I shall sail at once f r
Key West, there to await the instructions of tbe
Department. . I am. very respectfully,

' - - Your obedient serv't,
.7 ' - J.-N- . MAFFIT, Lieut, Commanding.
The Hon. Isaac ToTcet. Secretary of the Navy,

r Llent Bradford, in writing to tho Department
from Charleston, rays, that portion of bis order
" requiring the prisoners to be put in irons, would,
ifexecuted, have made our voyage to this plac
impracticable ; for the slaves as soon as they found
they had new masters, destroyed large qumtitie!--

oi water ana provisions ior me satte otooiaining a
small qaantity of each for their own . I re-

stored their former master", and they had to res-- rt

to the fiercest cruelty before they could break up
these practices of the slaves.''

Lieut Bradford farther states that twelve ci
tbe slaves have died since the' r capture.

In his orders Lieut. Maffit
directed all the prisoners (the officers and crew o'
the slaverl to be placed in irons, under d'mbiesen-tinel- s

well armed. He was to proceed to Charles-
ton and consult an attorney-at-la- w in reference to
the best course to pursue. He was also to call
upon the Mayor of the city and request bun to
procure quarters for tho slaves, that they might br-

immed lately landed from the vessel.
By the act of May 10, 1800, the owners of ves-

sels fitting out for or engaging in the slave trade,
forfeit their property and incur a fine for doubU
tbe amount Under the act of May 15. 1820, th
trade became piracy, and American or foreign
vessels engaged in the trade, incur the penalty o'
death. In making the prize the uffio rs and rew
of the Dolphin have had a Stroke of ?ood fortune.
Tbe law no, only gives them one half of the valu
of the vessel, but also $25 a bead prize money-.-
Tbey will thus be entitled to between eight and
nine thousand dollars, to be divided 'among th
officers and crew. The existing law authorize

to send thecaptured negroes back to A f ica
at the expense of the United States. We b"liev-thi- s

is the first case of a captured slaver w iih ne-

groes on board being brought into our ports.
i

'
.

Her Crew and Cargo Interesting Partic-- .
"-

- ulars.
" TheCbarleston Mercury of Monday furnishes

' the following interesting particulars re-

garding the slaver recently capture! by Capt.
Maffit: .

' "
. THE BRIG.

The real name of the captured brig is General
Putnam. The letters are partially eraed and
covered over by those of the assumed name of
Echo, and would doubtless have been restored, bad
success crowned the enterprise in which lie was
engaged when taken. She is of Baltimore build,
say, 280 tons burden and, it is believed, was for-

merly a packet in the coffee trade between that
port and Kio. On the 6th March last she cleared
from New Orleans with a captain, two mates,
eight seamen, a cook, steward, and one passen-
ger.

HER CARGO OF SLAVES.
On the 5th July she shipped a cargo of 1 55

slaves on tne west coast of Atnca. at ivabenrti, sit-
uated

i

in latitude 5 30 south, longitude 12 20 ett.
It is lower Guinea, in the southern part of the dis-

trict of Loango, and not far from the river Co"-g- o

or Zaire. These slaves were purchased in u
circuit of 500, and assembled at a barracoon near
the point of shipment The brig pet sail with
them, and Ui forty seven days madethe trip, leach-
ing the point of destination on tho 21st inst. In
this spae of time one hundred and furtv-o- n i ne-gr-

had died, leaving but three hundred and
fourteen alive. A hay on "Key Verde," one ot
the keys on the north coast of Cuba, latitude 23 30,
longitude 80 20, was the landing place, where the
Echo was detected oy the Dolphin.

THE CAPTURE.
The officers of the D lohin left the harb-- r ' f

Sagua la Grande the day before, and while c uis-in- g

westward in seirch of slavers. peceived th? t

fllrTand rn
Dolphin in the same direction. No suspicion was i

excited. The brift entered a bav. The Dolphin
run n her course, and in good time came in view
of the bay and the Echo. The captain of the slaver
now lost his presence of mind, supping ho was
suspected and pursued, and suddenly bauled fr.m
the coast It was then observed that a number ot
launches hear shore had their sails set to com
out to the brig. This verified the suspicion exci ted
by her strantre movement, and the Djlphin gar.-cnas- -

to the flying vessel, still bearing the British
flag. Blank cartridges were fired, and it became
evident that the pursuer gained. j The slaver
spread all her canvass in vain, and finding herself
about toTall into the clutches of the cruiser, thought
to be British, hauled down that flag and run up
the stars and stripes.

The Dolphin followed suit, displaying her true
colors, and brought ber to with a few shotted saw
fired after her. She was boarded by Lieut. Brad- -
fordand 16 men, and surrendered at discretion.
No papers were found, but a signal of a black
cross on a white ground, which had probaMv just
been used to notify the . party on shore, by a pre-
vious agreement. . , ,

. THI SLAVES CREW.
Tbi crew. 19 in number, professed to be all rs--

:.t . .n n . r' . !

aufcnia, wibuuuk vnpiaoi or ouicers. Dili AileU'.
Maffit selected the prisoner who appeared to le at
the head of the enterprise, and took him aboard the
Dolphin, with a sick seaman and comrade
him. The rest were broughtt-er- e by LieutBralforii. tIt sems that the capta'n and those two mn were
not sent to Charleston on board tho Catawba from
Key West, as was expected, hut are now on thir
way to Boston in tbe Dolphin. The names of 18,
excepting the captain, are as follows : .

Dominica de la Plene, Juan Brevera. Jose Fran-
cisco, R. I. Bates, John Basco, Alexander Rod-gers,- F. in

Cleary, John E Capbell, Archibald Scott,
G. Piaken Antonio Almera, Thomas Under, An-
tonio

oy
Somez, J. de Java Vb-a- l de Miranda, A.

Milandish, VV..H. Seno, Jose Gonzalez Seno.
; One is a Greek, one an Italian j s nie of them

are Portuguese, some Spaniard," and some Eng-
lish. at

Some of them talk about New York, but
none now admit that tbey are Americans, r hav

where-abo- ut in this country. These smugglers
are a desperate looking set of fellows.

TO BE TRIED FOB PIKACTI
Under the laws of 1819 and 1820 they will be ior

tried for their lives as pirates sailing on an Ameri-
can bottom under the American flag. They were i

committed to jail on Saturday afternoon. - Tbeir
trial will take place at Columbi, S. C, before his to.
Honor Judge Wayne, Circuit Judg. James Con,
ner, United States District Altormy, r r. secuting
officer. Tbe court begins to ait the fourth Mou.
day in govern ber. - -

. ' - ; Ji VISIT TO THE SLAVER.
;

' Being curious to see the cargoandarrangement
the Echo, we obtained a permit from Dr. W.
Eavenel, the Port Physician and with one or totwoothers accompaniod Lieut Bradtoni in a smill

boat from the wharf. Upon clambui thesr no. . . . . ,.Bid. yv k. k- - - .1! " I.vi his une n aiariuniF KjjcDi, preseltU lts'li i
uecai coverea witn nauve Atrtcans in a state of

complete nudity, with rare instances of a narrow
trip or rag an inch wide round the waist These

people were seatedfor the raot part with their legs
stretched oat flat or drawn bp in front or dou?.W

some squatted on their feet and hand----

.few ware standing . about and a few lying
" Nonfl were lied ur fastened in any

' THE APPEARANCE OP TH a SLAVES. to
viTaa naioritv were terj joungjaggaxeMlj fronij

30.iAn efficient pollCT WUltate cnarge oi w:
rreunds durinpr the nieht." - -

v v THOa, tUFFINt C. Com.

s WiLSOS W. 'W hitaker, betrclaryC

COLPORTAGE IN NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

During the'summer months my labors extended
through more than 20. counties, most of which I
never bef re visited.) In addition to my duties as

Grnerel Agent, X' pasted 2f familier,30of whom
were neglecting church,' 11 never owned a Bible,
and 41 without other relkious .bQfks,w, Also. 4ia--

ttributed dver 150,000 pages of gospel truth.
I .... ... , tV.'MnnfilainAitnougn me laoor was hmu w wuuiwui
coun'ies, yet it was pleasant, because of the kind-
ness of friends ' everywhere, and the good
success in extending the . bread of ..Life
l the needv. I am more than ever impressed
with the U'cent neteUy for faithful tfresuUyand
book preachind by christians, individually..: and
united lv; to Help ministers in fprcauing the gos-

pel, frc-- reliable information, as well as from
jL'huri saw. T7B havo almost whole counties that

! wt not pr ierlv supply themselves. with churches
! . ' . . - .ac 5ujjort nuni-ter- s. oe suw oi mmr pwunw

loca ion' and the parenss of the population,
which iso divided in some large sections as to
give no one denomination more than 5 or fi. faxmV
Dee. who are aenerallv ooor. and their labor can- -

. not produce them much money. - Hence they are
almost destitute of rerubirpreaching and good
book. And xteishborboods that mar be more
united are so prejudiced to infoionary preachers
bat they wil( not bear them. As these scat-

tered and Dreiudid families cannot scion be reach
ed througn the pulpit, we must reach them through
th pre?, by the Colportaste system, which Kindly
brings God s truth tn contact with thier firesides,
a the woman in Matt. 13 : 33, put the leaven tn
tkt meal. . This was strikingly illustrated recently
in the cae of a widow. After talking with her
and her children, lbanded her a tract which she
pressed to her heart, and 'aid,' in substance, "I
shall ever love tracts, for they are preacher that
can come and ttay mth ue all the time. . I now
have the first oae I ever received "The Dairy
man's Daughter which was given me by a Col- -
po'teu two yrars ago, wben 1 wa wiclced and
thoughtless . I had not then been to preachine in
nearly 4 years, the nearest church being 6 miles,
and none of my children he oldert about 10
t ears ever heard a sermon or prayer before.
After that good-ma- here talked about my duty
to God and my children, I bad new thoughts. I
then read the tract and saw the Dairy-
man's Daughter had something in her . soul
which I ' needed to support and - comfort
me. This led me to. rad my Bible for
instruction, and, through tne kindness of a neigh-
bor, I went to church occasionally. In about 8
months I wa led to Christ. . Soon aft r my con-
version the Colporteur reunited me and gave me
a packet of tracts, and I paid him 25 cents tor an-

other, which I read and loaned to my neighbors
who meet in my house once a month for prayer
a .id singing, and to hear a tract read. Tbe tract
-- Do you pray m your famiiy" caused me to com-
mence praying with my children, night and mor-

nine, by repeatig only the Lord's Prayer at first;
and, although it has been a great cross, yet it nas
proved a great blessing to roe and my children."

In visiting these families the usual objections to
denominations, education, Sunday Schools, &c,
are forestalled by our statement, that we aro sent
to their houses by christians of more than 20
churches, and our single object in . talking and
stinrlvine them with books is to point them to
Jesus, and after they are joined to Christ they can
join what cburch they choose. And that we wbh
to talk together only with something of the feeling
that we will have if me meet in heaven, which
will not be of controversy, jealousy, or fear, but
of Ioe for God and each other. After thus ad-

dressing even the most prejudiced, at their homes,
we seldom fail to obtain a hearing so as to demon-
strate religion, education and Sabbath Schools, by
the beautiful good books and catechisms,' which
they frequently express interest in, showing clearly
that their1,prejudice ia the result, generally, of
ignorance, which can be met most effectually in
their bouses.

With these classes a Col porta ee, free of secta-
rianism, seems to be indispensable for the saving
of thir souls, and as the forerunner of denomina-
tional efforts. Two Colporteurs (now Ministers)
"f a denominational board recently told me that
their succcess was almost double when they follow-
ed in the track of a Colporteur of the American
Tract Society, for the prejudices were removed
anH the way ' opened for religion and books.
From the peculiar condition of hundreds of these
families, it is clear that God has provided this sys-

tem to reach, enlighten and convert souls, a--d

hnice there he prompt individual and unit-
ed effort to bring Divine truth tn contact with
thorn. And at this point there is work for each
one some t go and carry the truth, and others to
iwy for sending tne men and printing tne trutn,
or inese men cannot ran upon ue winu, anu tue

B.bies, books, and tracts do not grow upon trees,
od having graciously arranged the whole plan

so as tt give each one the privilege of doing tome-thi- ng

to save eoule. -

As Tpaissed through the fields of 15 Colporteurs,
seeing the good of their, visits, and the gratitude
of the cabin families for the Primer,". " Baxter's
Call," Practical Thoughts,' &c , all the relg-ou-s

book they had, I felt it good to bow with
thee families in praise to God for raising up men
willing to give up hme, ease, worldly honors and
g in to thus go about doing good , and for dispos-
ing benevolent friends to pay the salary ($150) of
these laborers, and to have these gospel pages
printed 1500 pages for $1 which will continue
to live and precn Jasus long alter tne (Jolporteur
and Donor shall meet in Heaven.
(Daring the quarter new counties have been su-

pply with Colporteurs and donations given in
amounts.from J100 down to thn widow's and child's
penny, us acknowledged in the :" American Mes-
senger " Bat there are over 30 counties in North
Carolina not yet supplied, and the cry from per-
ishing souls is, "Come and help us," send us
the gosp-1- ." Are there not other friends aho will
give speedily to support Colporteurs in these coun-
ties?. Surely the best use of life and money,
which we can keep but a short time, is to so use
thTn as to raise monument of grace in immortal
sntda, for which God wi'l reward us eternally.
Let each one, daily, so use the life, strength, skill
and means loaned us by God as to raise us theee
monuments, which will stand to bless and honor,
wben ibis world, with its glitter and honors, shall
perih. Yours truly,

W. J. W. CROWDER, Gen. Ar't ?'
' of Am. Tr. Soc. forN. C. ;'

Baleigb, Sept 1st, 1858.

Mcbdkb. An atrocious murder was committed
in Gates county, N. C, a few days ago, by three
men. by tho names of Franklin, Brinkley and
Vann. on an old negro, the property of Mr. John
A. Kn;ght It appears that tbe old negro had,
some twelve months ago, been employed by Frank-
lin, who refused to pay what was due for tbe work.
Franklin having been repeatedly called upon for
settlement oy n night, and railing to pay the debt,
Jmgnt sued him. A lew nights si nee, .Franklin,
with Brinkley and Vann, from the adjoining
countv of Nansemond; Va., went to tbe house of
the old negro,-an- after tying him, inflicted on a
him an unmerciful whipping. But this, it seems,
did not satiate tbeir vengeance and thesedemons
then fell upon him with clubs, and with heavy
blows fractured his skull and jaw bone, and inflict
ed such other wounds that be died in a few mo-
ments. When he was dead, thev nut clean gar
ments upon him, and after charging his wife ifshe
ever disclosed on word of the murder, that she
would nvet a similar fate, made their escape

Franklin has been arrested and committed to
jail. Tbe other two from Virginia have not aa
yet been arrested. We learn there has been no
action taken in their cases. They are at home,
strongly armed, and defy tbe authorities. ; of

. :
... Aorfolk Herald. 0

A Senator's Opixioit. Senator Clav. of Ala- -
tl.ni....... Kaa WHffa. . 1a(m In .n At.lAnf. n Iv. ii m hl u iv viiux-- u v
Aionue, wno aesimx to oompument mm . with a a
Public Dinner, deelin-n- e the'same, and discuss
ing at some length th present posture of af--fa

r. . e chief part of hi letter is occupied with
d f-- nee of his vote unon the Ecs-lia- h hill. tht

being the only matter in which bis representative up
cor-e has been assailed.. .Butn after a labored
vindication or that mmunm hn mnfouu, tVcf K

espects btt e gooi fromit. ' "We bave," be savs
Hnofe reason to apprehend unjust and injurious' I ".

federal lesjiaktion, thaa at ana Lanet period. ' '

OCTOBLR 19th, 30th, 2 lit, aad ZZd, 1653.

CUII D.
JOBS S. DACx top-rinicnde-

ni.

.Vv 4 J We.
B t tiwhom Pkw. ' V

. . - manufactured la the i

f
zt i nor nw. w

1

si . , . - 4
" BAaaietarl Is lb

SI best tw horse rluw. nunafictarU la tie
State. '

Tjjrt aiagLs hom Pbw,
2J

Sit Sintlj hxM Plow la the
5 a. . " -

21 tot '"tU hem plow manufactured in tat

East s-- Plow,
j4 - -

Rat sob-aoilPl- maoctari la the
Sula,

34 best aub-ao- O Plow rnanafartared la the

East DouLIcoclIioard Plow,

Dobla-i!dbcar-d flow Baauctar2
ed ia tho State, '

34 best doabUn-nldbca- rl Plow asaaufactar-- '
edia tbe Stata,

Seat wrought turning; plow, bubcActaredJ
la th State, C

Best Potato Dr-r-, -

Jfew 1 E' Hmnlere W Sors, RaVert
C md Oreo IrUU.

BaatEarraw.
1

Bt Sd Phtatr fcr lorn or haad powar

Si bet Siwl Haatar tor hom or has powtr,
tor hUla erd.-C-a,

Bat Bom Cora PUatar, '34 - -
Baat Plaater for Small aead,
B--U Broadcast Hower,

31 -
Bat Iroa BxHcr (caoctb)

Keller for cruahisf doda, (aarratad)- Cultivator for faaaral tiarpoaaa,
14 - - "

Bjt Cora Cuhi raicr,
3d -

BcstWWDrO,
34

Bat CoOoo Scraper,
. 42 Tn)uf XfmcXii, Fnuaf lIOa, Ky,

Straw, SOU mmd YeytUMt IXOert.
Baat Thraahias Machina, $1- muioiactaml la tha Stale, IS
Bt raaniac If ill, 10

23 " ft

Bat Baj, sulk, and Straw Cuttar, 10
34 " " 6'

Brt M Biaaqfacteiad ia tba Suta, 10.
34 " - " 5

Bart TctUb Cattar for Stock, 6.
K. 43 Cbra ShJUrt mmd CnuJur.

BjttCora SbaUar, Ilorta Power, $10
3d '

Bat Hand Powr, 10 '.

3d - - - 6 ;

B .a Cora aad Cob Craahar, Horn Power, 10
34 " " " 5 J

'.

CULM E.
BIUBTO XL SMITH. SpritJLy. 44 Eji9 a4 Slowing 1kcAwM, Horn

fOw S&mp PuOtrt.
Bret Baarirr1 Xachiaa, $20

M - 10
Bart Bcapioir 5Xacbie made ia the Stata, 30

Bt Mowlaf itachiae, 30
24 - 10

BvtSveap'UurM Power," .30
2J . . 10

Bt Rail war Ua-a- a Pwer, 20
2J - - 10

BitStamn Poller, - 10

:J - 5- -

2q. 45 Hay vU t!om PrtM mmd Implement
BAtPaUtHaT Preaa, 10

ZA b 4 &

t Co4on Press, 10
f.

Mart. Cotoa Gin. 2)
fejrt Uom Baka, 6

2J 3
Bat Farm or Boad Scraper, &

21 M X 2
Bert Oder Hill, 10

21 6
Beat Washing Xachiaa, 6

3d i
--

Best
3

Uma, Goano aad Plaster Spreader, 30
Btrt Ifaaara Spreader, 10
Beat Pamp frr walls. 10

5,
No. 4&Ckrriaft, Wegon QrrU, ft.

Bert two Bom Pleaaura Carriage, $25
IS

Beat a hom Borkaway, 15
Id - 10

Best oe hem top Boggy, 13'
3d 10

Bart oae hom open Boggy, IS
34 10

BcatS&aj, IS
SI 10

Best Farm Wagon for six horses, 16
Bert Farm Wagon for four horses, IS
beat Farm Waaxia for two aorisa, 10

2d " - 4 1

Bast Bom Cart, (damping) 8
d - 4 I

Bert Ox Cart and Toka, 8
Bert Biggieg for hauling Bay, Fodder, or

Straw,
Best Band Carl,

CLASS F.
DR. WM. B. BOLT, Suprrimtemdeni.

N. 47. XTacAowry.

Brt Steam Xngiaa not leas thaa 8 hom
Poww. $50

Bert Portable Saw XD1, 20 !

- Grist Mill, , IS '
Sh!Bt or Stave Cuiter, t 20 !

- Sewinr Machine. .10 l

Smot Machiaa,
"TXtehier Machine, t- Bert Bnck Machine, 10

No. 43. Farm mmd Domtttie TWs.
Bast Char,

Saaaage Cutter,- Cheese Preaa, 2
" Grata Cradle, 3

Bay Kaie, for cuuitg down hay and
straw starka,

Bex Scythe Saxlhe,
BnarBook,

" Waediajr aoes for Cora,
" CoUoa Boca,
" Thm Band Bakes made ia the State,

Bat Tkm Bay Verb, xcaks ia the
5ute, -

B . Three Axes, made la the Stata,- Set of Bom Shoes. -
half doaeo Woodea Backets made la the

State,
Be balf dot. Wooden Tube, made ia the

State,
t or tarreb, not few thaa three,

B--t d;Uj of Cooper s ware adapted to bouse
L.J1 iwe made ia ib Stata.

Bm and avat wubm ruu cvllectioa of AgricaU
ttr! Ici kmms, . 25 1

at d moat numroua ronctlw of Agricul-tu- rJ I
ImiinneikU auaaafacturtdia the State

ty exbibtbr, j 25
2d

a staOrmgeHaroame, $i:21

f Bugry liamcsa, 8 .
21 4 t

4 Meas' raddle. Bridle and UarUngtl, i : 34
We a - 5'Can Gear. 3 ' Sdrv tw, ' 3"

il-- X ru&uuua Cart Rm a

j WOO'.
3d tMvt siivimen ox .nuung or nening, m

Wl,
Be specimen of Knitting or Netting, ia

Cntn -- ' '':'-'- ' 9
Id bt specimen of Knitting or Netting; in

Cotton.
id bet Fpvimen iu Knitting nr Netting in

Cotton, v
AV. CO.F'-nc- y Work.

Bet ornamental Shell Work, 5
aj 2

B rtrpcd men of Wax Flowers, ft

2

B t en i men of Feather Work, 6
JJ a u n 2

B-- t pecimen of IIair Work, 6
2i - - - . 2

Pe--t Frame, Leather Work, .
6

2J .'.-- .

N. 61 Needlework.

Bert Collar and Chemisette, $4
2i 2

Bert Undersleere, 3
3d S

Be-- t Handkerchief,
2d 1

Beat Child's Dress. 4
2

Bet Lady's Underskirt, Ac, 3
2

Best Gentleman's Shirt,' 3
2d " 2

Best Boy's Shirt, 8
1

No. 62 r.
Bert fpecimens of Daguerreotypes, $5

w . Araorotyre, fi

Pbrtograpbs," -

M Colored I'notorrawi. 6

" ImproTemect ia Ambrotjpes or Da--
guerr tfpe. 6

B t ipecimen of Painting in Oil, 10

3d - 6
Water Colors, 10

2d u

Bet " Grecian Tainting,
2d - " M U

Bit " Pencil Drawing,
jd "
. Bt Domestic Drawing,
2d u "

Bert Architecture "

Best Portel "

THOS. BUFFI N, Ch. Ex. Com.
Wilsox W. WniTAKEE, Sec'ry.

REGULATIONS. ,
1. All member! of the North Carolina State

Agricultural Society will be furnished with a
badge of membership, upon payment of the annu-
al tax of J 2. and will be required to wear the same
during tbe Fair. This badge wiil admit the ladies
'f D- - fsroHy n(l children under eighteen years of

age during toe lair.
2. Agricultural txxneuea and institutions irom

other Stal are invitad to send DeWates. Such
delrgatee will be presented with a complimentary
card. '

3. All exhibitors who intend to compete for
the premiums of the Society, must become mem- -
ber of the same, and have their article on the
C round and entered at the Secretary's Office in
Reception Ball, at or before 5 o'clock on Mon- -
day evening, Oct. 18th. without fail, so that the
may be arranged in their respective departments.

A I hA KdtfiilMllAnl r IK1 K HIAIV Tnnflr ru

rtriclly observed by exhibitors, otherwise tbe So
ciety will not be sponsible for the omission
or any article or animal not entered under iu
ruW.

6. No articles or animal entered for a premium
catf be removed or taken away before the close of
tli rxhibition. N Premium will be id on
art ides or animals removed in violation of thi
rule.

6. All ar'icles and animaU entered for exbib- - .

lion murt have cards attached with tbe number
enterel Ht the Secretarv'a office; and exhibi-- -

ur in ell caea must obtain their cards previou-- s

to t.liM inn their artklea or animals on the Fair
Gr .'iH.

7. Those who wih to fler an mal? or artlcle-f"- T

le during the Fi" must notify the Scrtarj
f ucb inien'ii.n at the time f entry.

8. Te Eecuiive Comrnittee will emjjiy
dav and nisht jfnard, and w 11 use all reasonabl
irvution in thfir ptiwer, fr the rafe preserve
ti n i f all articles and sUxkc exnibilion, but
will ni.t i for las or damage that
mtv omir. Exhibiu ri must Bive attention to
their articles or animals durir e the Far, and at
the close of the exhibition attend to their remov
al.

9. The awjrdins committer or judees selected
for the next Fair, are earnestly requested to re
rtrt themselves to the chairman of tbe Executiv
Committee at Reception Ball, upon the grounds
of the Society on Tuesday mornine, the 19th ot
October. 1858.

10 In no case can tbe Judees award special or
discretionary premiums ; but will recommend to
the Executive Committee any articles in their
i la.s which. they mav

"
deem worthy of. special no--

1 1 1 tmlice ana lor wnicn a premium nas not oeen oner
ed.

11. Te Judges on animslt will have regard to
tbe symmetrv, eariv maturing, breeding, and
characteristics of the breeds which hey Judge.
Thy will make proper allowances foe the are.
Itft-ain- una oonaiuoa 01 inn annual. especially in
tbe oreeding uses. and wiu not give encourage
ment t over td aniraa's.

13. No stock of inferior qnality will be admit
ted within tbe grounds: a committee will be ap--

. . , ,- 1 I - - l 1 Tptinieo vj ruic out an wtnw meaium graae.
13. Animals to which premiums have been a

warded murt be paraded around the track, that the
visitors may see tbe prize animals.

14. No ron will be allowed to interfere with
tbe Judges during their adjudications.

15. Tbe several Superintending Committees
will give articular direction to all article in
their department) and see that all are arran (fed in
the beet order possible to leesen and facilitate the
labors of the Judes in their examination.

17. Tbe Sui erintendets will attend each set of
Judges in their lespcctive departments and point
out the different articles or animals to be examin-
ed, will attach prize cards to tbe articles, or flags
to tbe successful animaU after the Judges reports
have been made uo and delivered to the Chairman
of the. Ex. Committee.

17. Ihe Judges will withhold premiums en an-
imals or articles in their opinion not worthy ;
Inotigo taete oe no competition.

18. Premiums of $25, and upwards, will be
in plate or money, at the option of the per-

son to whom the award is made
19. Stork brought to the Fair for sale, will have

an enebced lot adjoining tbe Fair grounds assign-
ed them, with water convenient, where they can
be kept at the expense of the owner.

20. Articles manufactured in tbe State, when
brought in cometirion with foreign articles, will
take precedence, other things being equal, and tbe
foreign article be entitled to a second premium.

21. Articles not enumerted will be entitled to
discretionary premiums at the option of the Ex.
Committee.

22. Tbe Chief Marshal, with efficient aids will
be in attendance during the hours of exhibition to
keep proper order.

23. 5o exibitor will be permitted to enter more
than one aninul in each of the sub-claese- s.

24 Animals, when duly entered, are well pro-
vide for by the Society, without charge to tbe
owner, and cannot be removed from the ground,
exce t by peruiWIoion of the Ex. Committer,

25. All uiM bines, implements, or other product
of inei-hariH-- art. must be exhibited by their res-
pect ers, or inventors, or improver, or
their alienor, to or tor a bom only premiums frU'h articles will b awarded.

28. Evrrv machine r iinj.lemnt oif-Te-
d for a a

i. must be so deg-rate- or cUscrib-- d an j

wPsrvwUi IJentify it $ future perch-s- r, and
ai--o uiv wm-'l- t price oi iw, ariicit must On staled .

a i n.arkol on the Ubela and in the published re--
ports of article. . f

JT. fjBkMncj, dMafueat and. durabilitj will bu

a. . aorxjss. robt. araLv, tho. w.atiu,!'
HOPKINS. HULL & ATKINSON.

'

. :J 238 Baltimore Street,
..'i BALTIMORE. :

WE WpULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE TBIof buyers to th larga and atU-iu-U-

stock of . .(... . , "

BRITISH, FREJfCn AND AMERICA
DRY GOODS,

for FALL and WINTER use, which ws ar, ta9opening. EoeoTaged by the patronaga exteadtd to
our lata arm of Ltorxias, Bdu A Co, wa shall

to offer i superior indaccnteots to cash or
prompt buyers, both n the variety and extent of ew

and in - 'stock, cheap prices.
WE SOLICIT ORDERS,

and those who entrust as with their orders may rely
having tbem care'ully artended to, and goods proicp'l ''dispatched. -

H0PEUT3, HULL A ATEiysox.
BalUaiore, Angast 21 4min

ATLANTIC . TELEGRAPH-.QUEE.t- 'i
'MESSAGE.',

"Who first went to IT aw 3Tork tbis season. haaeU
his Goods en the best terms, returned borne, and is Bdv
ready to sell them at the lowest prices 7"

PRESIDENT'S REPLY
ALEXASTDER CREECH.

Chxaf Pti.cs, No. 27, Fayetteville Street."
S NOW RECEIVING. HIS LARGE 7.

varied assortment of Staple and Faaev Drv OcW,
vr Fall aad Winter Trade embracing the nw itT'.u

of late importations. - --

Customers, call at once aad ret sometiucr ,
pretty and eheop ? . .

1 oa wul near more from tbem In a ie days.
ep 4 st ; ALEXANDER CREECH.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS TRADE,
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA.

FALL, 1858.

E ARE NOW- RECEIVING OUR FAtt
and Winter supply of

French, English, Irish and American Goods
of oar own importation, direct from the manufactawi
in ttu coantrr, and embracing every style of

Rich and Fashionable Dress Goods,
Cloths, Cassimere aad Vestings,

s well as all kinds of Heivy Staples, such as
BI nkets, Brown Shirtings,
Flannels. . Bleached Shirtings,
Linseys, , . , Satinets,
Kerseys, , Kentucky Jeans',
Shirting Stripes, Merino Cassimeres,
Bed Ticks, ... Maryland Plains,
Apron Checks, ' Georgia i .

Cotton 0nabnrgs,- - ' " White Cambrics,
lirain B"S, " . Jaconet,
V irginia Foiled Cloths, Checked Mas Lin, Ac,
Mai-vian- d s

and a magnificent Stock of '

Printed Calicoes and Ginghams,
all of tbe most approved makes. Alto, a general as-
sortment of Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Cravat, Shawls,
Suspenders, . Button. Threads, Needles. Pins, LetUr
and Foolscap Paper. Envelopes, and Notions generally.

Oar stock has been selected with special reference to
tbe wants of the -

Virginia and North Carolina Trade.
We therefore ask tba Merchants of those States par-
ticularly Ui give it an examination before making
their purchases, asrnring them that every effort wU

used to give satisfaction, and pledging ourselves not
to be undersold either in this or any Northern market.

All orders faithfully and promptly executed. '
wh. c. JAxs, .1. W.C.UO. JAMES,
edmcvd e. james, Petersburg, Va.

aept 1 lm

tFall, 1868. . '

AUTUMN AND WINTER DRY GOODt.
....

- -- STEVENSON, . "WEDDELL & Co.,
Importers sad Wholesale Dealers ia

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
PETERSRURG.' VA."

STOCK THIS SEASON PRFSENTS UN.OtTR attractions in styles and variety,
are now in store, as also most of tbs goods

purchased frm American Factories, and those par
chased at the Large Package Auction Sales. Tke tn.
ire stock having been eearad at tba lowest Catk prieet,

and upon as good terms as any Jobbing boose Nona,
we take pleasure in inviting the Merchant of North
Carolina and Virginia, to n impartial examination cf
styles and price. Our object is to convince the trad
that goods caa be Jobbed oa as good terms Boats as
North. - With ear facilities, w deem 1 no sresampU'a
to say. that we caa and 1U ealL by the piece or pack-
age, oa as good terms as any regular establishment

- ' JOHJJ BTiTVENBON,
. . JAMES WEDDELL,

WM. H. CROW,,
. s ." . f8 and 80 Sycamore Street

an 23 , Petersburg, Va.

ATTENTION, HAT WEARERS 1

WS ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR SUPPtT OF
Hats and Caps.

Meaho'i . French .Hat la the most fashionable
and graceful hat oat I ' . .

Beebe's Nary Cap, for man and boys. Is a beaaty.
The Bengal Tirer Spotted Cassimere Hat '
all tbe ray. -

- :.( .
ang 28ly W H. A R. S. TUCKER.

. . NOTICE I - : -

To our Friends aad Customers l

WE TATr THIS EARLY 0P0RTUNITT
informing oar friends that w are bow re--

owving, and wul receive for the Fall Trade of 188,
One of the most beautiful, varied aad well selected
stocks of . ...,','- . .?.
Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, Crockery and

that has aver been exhibited before by aa W Intend
renew oar energies is the business, and as expert

ence has shown that success f sure to follow indanU-v- .
attention, and accommodation on tho pa t of tbo Mer- - '
chant we shall continue asina our best extrtloni la
please onr customers. ' . , ,

We sball continue to bay tbo very hett of-i-t kind.
Wo shall ouutinae to brinr the u dtwimhl. mmA

faihiunnbte of it kind. ,

we shall continue to introdnco all tho aoecbiu of .

fetch teamm of it kind.'. .
:

v o retar our most sincere thaaks to S pab-H-o

for past favors. ...
sng 2S ly ' ; W, A R. 8. MUCKER.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY BRINGS
good every wotk. . ' .

augza iy W. H. R. S. TUCKER. -

a iiui utr n. v.
Cassimeres.

ang 28 ly ,,W. H. A R. 8. TUCKEB.

1858. " Fall laiDortatioa. ' 1S28.
v ARMSTRONG, CATOR Co.,

, Importers and Jobbers of -

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods, Roche,
: straw Boaaets, and Flowers,

.No. 23T. BALTIMORE STREET,
- Between Charle and Hanover St , "

: "- Baltiatore.
Onr a stock of above roods, nneouallad la varietv and
cheapness ia the United State. Terms, strictly six
months, r 6 per cent off for par funds.- -

ang; za 4npa ? ; ti .

'MILLINERY 'EMPORIUM,
'. . No. 18 John Street,

- - NEW YORK.

CASH AND SHORT ' TIME PCRCnASERS ,
find it to their Interest to call and examine oc

and beautiful assortment ot Fall Good : such as

Ribbons, Trimmings, Silks, Satins, Fel
rets, Flowers, Feathers, and

.. . Lace Roaches,
every variety.- - We here concluded to remala an

year in oar old locatloa, and oar rent and cs
peases being small, wa caa afford to ell vou r.brP
good. . ; , 8. A J. GOULDLN-i- .

aug 18 3mfl : ;
' '.'ii i

LOVEJOY'S ACADEMY. THEJM. SvMion mill oommvBO oa tlte 12ta
July, 1858.- - . ' -

lMard aad TiiK-oD- , per sessina, .
.

For particulars address the Priaeipal,
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